Kathy was born on November 14, 1956 to Don and Betty Lou . Kathy
lived her first year of life in Fargo, until the tornado of ’57 devastated
the city, claiming the lives of her parents. At 1 year 3 months old,
Kathy moved to the Grafton State Developmental Center. On
September 1, 1992, she moved to Wahpeton where she remained the
rest of her life.

Living in the Wahpeton community and being served by Red River
Human Services Foundation provided Kathy Jo with many firsts in her
life; such as annual vacations. Her favorite vacation spot was Swan
Lake Resort, where she enjoyed sitting near the water or on the
balcony of her cabin. Kathy loved spending time outdoors. She
enjoyed bird watching and kept her feeder full for the birds in her
backyard. She also enjoyed the company of cockatiels in her
home. Kathy appreciated having her hair fixed. She liked it being
brushed, curled and braided. Kathy grew her blonde locks out and
donated twice to agencies such as ‘Locks of Love’ and ‘Wigs for
Kids’. Kathy was a quiet person who was stingy with her smiles and
laughs. When she chose to share them, they lifted all those around
her. Over the past 27 years at Red River Human Services, Kathy had
many caretakers and certainly taught each one of them lessons they
likely didn’t expect to receive. The staff at RRHSF became like family
to Kathy; she will be fondly remembered in our hearts.
Kathy was preceded in death by her parents, Don and Betty Lou and a
sister Maryln Ann.
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She is survived by her sister Lynn Brown, last known location of West
Fargo.
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